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' KEXATORS BT THE PEOP1JS.
We ere Indebted to The NewiYork

Sun 'for n outline of what If calls a
Try nnt 'consideration of tha ques-
tion of the election of entor y "d-

irect vU of tli popple," s presented
in The North American Review' for
November by Mr. Emmet O'NeaL fie
reviews, we are told, the steps which
led to the Adoption bf the present

""XCT COT TAPP OCT,
Tour years ago-- Hon. Tom Wet-son- ,;

JopuUst prealdentlal candidate,
declared himself opposed to tha prac-
tice, tastomary with defeated eandl-drs- V

of sending the winner con-
gratulatory telegram. For , his part
ha declared, he should do nothing bf
the kind. Perhaps the Hon. Tom did
nog reflect that such action haa sel-

dom been strongly expected of minor--
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HEAVY WHITE OUTINGS
Best brands Solid Colors,

, j i .js.CHirpes in uarn, tuiu uieuiuui vuit;i7, m u -- wu .

lengths and worth 12 Sale price. .7 l-2- o. ,

A first-cla- ss Dress aid Apron'; Qingliam,' 'dark and '".

medium colors---a regular
15 yards. Sale price.

PubUsherm. :

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

V : StTBSCBITOON WUCE:
On4 year $8.00
Big eWOfltfaS --.....,.....,.... 4.00

three months . t.0
-r - v -- :. Send-Week- ly

On y isj U.0
Six months
Three soon tha

' i

v "' ' : No. M Boutb Tryoo street. Telephone
um-r- a: Builnm office. Bell 'phone

v ews editor's office. Bell 'pbone B.
A. subscriber if ordering iht address

. Of hi Baser cheated, will please lndl-- !
cats the address to which It Is coin,

j .at the time he asks r the change
. ta K rnarf.

? Advertising rates -- re rurnisnea on
, application. Advertisers msy tcel sure

-' ;that through toe columns ot mis' ,i - ii fh.rlnrr.
.mnti n.iH inn t in i if i mduib ,u

'this state and upper South Carolina.
This paper gives correspondents as

f wk)e latitude aa It trunks public pol- -'

;1cy permits, but It is in no case re--'

sponsible for their views. It is much
.preferred that corruapondents sign
their names to their articles, especial-
ly In oases where they attack persons

' or institutions, though this is not de-
manded. The editor reserves ths right

its aire the names of correspondents
when they sre demanded for the pur- -

; poee of personal satisfaction. To re-
ceive consideration a communication
must be accompanied by the true

' name of the correspondent.

WEDNESDAY, JfOVKMBER 11, 1908.

STRANGE DOCTRINE FOR srcil A

COMPANY.
' In an address delivered at a joint

conference of committees of the .Na-

tional Association of Manufacturers
' and the National Association of
Hosiery and Underwear Manufactu-

rers, held at Philadelphia. September
- J Oth, this strange passage occurs:

"Now, I believe Ithe speaker was a
representative of the NbiIimwU Asaucla- -

tlen of Manufacturers thai the way for
you gentlemen to do Is simply in get the
best facts tKat you can about your In-

dustry. As you have already been told,
do not undertake i nuikr a tariff sched-
ule that totally disregards other Indus-
tries, snd particularly the consumer;
make one that Is fair and right, so tar
as you can see It. snd our tariff commit-
tee, which has tee.r studying the general
subject will try to view It in a general
way and see that you do not olasa with
other Interest?, and I believe thee that
united we will stand snd divided Mr.
Bryan will get the last one of you."
i When went there by an are sine

the great flood that from the midst of
a body of manufacturers, gathered to
consider tariff bill, there arose a
speaker to Interject a word In be
half of "the consumer" or in favor of
a tariff ' that Is fair and right?" The
practice of special pleaders for partic-
ular items in tariff schedules, as well
as of the congressional committees
which frame and review tariff bills,
haa been to treat the consumer aa an
individual who had no business with
the matter and no rights entitled to be

a rA a A Thnitrht Af tha cnn,iim,r
has been only as of one to be ex-

ploited and taxed for graft for the
protected. s

The speaker in question, must be of
the Miles school of protectionists, a
class which does not deserve to be
hated, and there is encouragement In
ths fact that the report of the speech
,1a- - with the t rr, Iflcant world
Applause. The incident is a novel

one. We wonder If the man who
pays the freight without having here-
tofore been mentioned or thought of,
may hang a hope on it.

WHERE THE RKJSFONSIBUJTY 18.
First making our manners to our

contemporary. The Charleston
- News and Courier1 to whose level of

ability, worth and general excellence
The Observer has for many years
vainly aspired we would remark that
It quotes with a degree of approbation
an Observer editorial of a few days
ago in which it was said that "the
talk about the South 'assorting it-

self In national conventions hereafter
is l." that "It asserted Itself
at Denver and asserted for Bryan,
for the simple reason that a majority
of Southern Democrats favored his
nomination" and "if Its delegatea had
opposed him In the convention he
would not have been named as the
candidal' ' to which The News and
Courier files a demurrer, saying that
If The Observer "will cjuallfy its
Statement 10 me r.ieoi wi wimi vi
that 'a majority of Southern Demo-

crats favored his nomination.' but
that a majority of the delegates at
Denver favord his nomination. It will
gpeak the whole truth." That modi-

fication The Observer, upon reflection,
accepts. The difference Is a nicety
of language, however, rather than as
lavolving the primary fact which we
triad to bring out, and of which our
contemporary says "It Is true that
ths South la more responsible for Bry-a- a

than any other part of the country
and. It is folly to claim now that In

ths future It must assert Itself." The
fiouth ought to be too brave to at-

tempt to put Off on others its own
responsibility In thla matter.

It --vaa just like the German Em-

peror to have rone up in the airship
with Count Zeppelin yesterday aftern-

oon.- President Roosevelt wanted to
go j'vrttb OrvUle Wright just before
the', accident which killed Captain
Blfrtdgs an. crippled Wright, and It
would be just like him to go up with
Wright yet when the latter la rsauSr
for business) agVlA. Ths German Em-
peror and ths Amsricaa President ara
as much alike as tiro black-eye- d peas
and Mr. Osmond JBurclnfr ta axacUy

'
ilka both of thea. 7 , '

' Ths Cnited States; Circuit Court of
Appeals haa ;lxW that - tha poUdat
upon ths We of Samuel J SsTcCua, tha
wife-murds- execute at Cbarlottaa-v- li

le, Va., aeraral year aga, wara not
Invalidated fcr tha fact f bta erecu-t- U

n and must b raid. Only ena of
vral companies, the Northwestern

: urance'1 Company, contested, pay-n- t.

It acted very wrongly, and wa
t- -. t that if It carries tha case t tha
r Jilted iTUteg guprema Court It win
'. a there ';. " "

v
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Editorial From Th Amrrtrjaa Banker
On the Election of Mr. Taft aa

, Rooaevelt'a Soeasor Ftmr Year
of Quiet, aod Whotoeomo tnrcrrcaa.

To the Editor ef The Observer:
:l am aura 'the foilowln editorial

will prove of Interest t thousand of
your readers. If you are of the same
opinion I weald thank you to give it
$iace la your "columne. It Is taken
from the last issue of Tha American
Backer and was. written by Its editor,
Mr. eteurer, ana of (ha wisest and most
conservative financier or tnis or i
any country; w. R, HENBT,

Tha election of William Howard
Taft to succeed Theodora Roosevelt
aa our aextPreaident is a matter lor
muoh aaustaction, aa well aa some
thing upaa which wa may congrat-
ulate him. - Tha victory was unusual
ly worth white, because K wa so post
tiVe. The country wanted our former
secretary or war, ana n even weni so
far aa to break an erstwhile "Solid
South" to express the fact smphatlcal- -
1.

For a great many reasons a change
of party administration waa most un-

desirable at this thne, hut the chief
miai iur Wit-t- ua w m mivuiu vamr-- -

, : " r , : . ii

that tha '.-SSSS-S-people
reat sUent majority., which weighs

matters wane , in tarn fuiuw v "
eulet performance of the work of the
wonddo- - rule. t must (be admitted,
too. that there la a very ateady and
persistent clinging to the things that
are. When it comes to in wiu oi tne
majority there Is no running atUir
false gods. The oratorical attempts
of ths demagogue may arouse Hhs
cheers of his hearers for ths tlm. but
the sober thought Dver night dispels
any Illusions.

President-ele- ct Taft has every op
portunity before him to make a rec
ord, wmcn we Deneve mm capaoie
of doing. His mind Is, fortunatsly,
Judicial, He lav moreover, not entire
ly devoid of practical business sense.
These qualities are especially neces-
sary to his country at the present
time. In his platform he pieagea
himself, to advocate such reforms In
the banking and currency of ths na.

e iouuioh wo
it Is soms comfort to believe that he
will be able te grasp ths full gravity
of the situation and move la ths mat
ter slowly as well as wisely.

In the other affairs which interest
the nation the regulation of the rail
roads, ths fight against the trusts, the
matter of Interstate Interest,' the pros
ecutions of corporations It la to be
expected that the movements will be
of a nature that will Inspire, rather
than interfere with, the confidence of
the Investing public. While not los
ing sight --

.SMUnlM.
tne moral siae 01 an or

w-- nonn.
dentiy' believer that Mr. Taft will thor
oughly grasp ths necessity and advis-
ability of aotion that Is deliberate aa
well as forceful and that a period of
mental rest,-a- s well as of moral im
provement will follow.

Mr. Taft stands in an enviable light
He is not altogether a partisan Pres
ident. He is -- the choice of so large
a majority of the people Republi
cans and Democrats alike that he
can afford to feel himself perfectly
free to carry on the work of his high
office with regard only for . the best
good of the great whole. There Is no
doubt thra that we shall have four
years of wholesome, quiet, satisfactory
progress an outlook upon which the
country, no less than Mr, Taft, Is to
k. MNMhtULi. . '

Infinence of Smoke on Health,
New York Tribune.

What may be considered from the
physician's point of view the most
hurtful effects of soft coal amoke are
pointed out in "The New York Medi-
cal Record", by Dr. John W. Wain- -
wright, 0 this city. One ef them is
tnat it reus a community or tne sun
light which Is essential te physical
wellbelng. - Another is that ths

combustion which liberates
unconsnmed particles of carbon also
generates poisonous gases. A third Is
that fn order to seclude the soot from
thslr houses many persons shut their
windows, and breathe a vitiated at-
mosphere indoors. TtA Wainwrlght
does not Relieve that smoke exercises
a germicidal Influence. .On ths con
trary, he thinks that there la some re
lation between the heavy mortality
from tuberculosis m big towns like
Monchester aad Leeds, England, aad
the smudge with whioh they ars con
tinually i overhung. Indirect a,well
aa direct harm Is attributed by, Dr.
Wainwrlght to ths same agent.' In
his opinion, by depressing the spirits
and causing mental- - irritation it ag
gravates the condition - of those who
suffer from certain . diseases of the
heart and nervous system.

Roosevelt XO ' Candidate to Succeed
.,-- Piatt. '

Washington. Nov. 10. "President Roose-
velt six months ago esme to the decision
that ne eomWnaUon of circumstance
would induce him te become a candidate
for election te the United State Senate
from New Torlc State te succeed Thomas
C. Piatt." said National Committeeman
William l waj-a-, ot kv xom, te-ea-y,

Just as he wa leaving the White House.
Asked fat B thought Secretary Root would
be the next Senator from New York, Mr.
Ward replied by asking: r "Would Mr.
Root be candidate?" . It was suggest ed
that Mr. Ward could answer that hlmseU
but he resiled that he.always aaked "the
newspaper men jor ue sue- -i news. ;

Questioned as e prooaeiiity 01
President Roosevelt being a candidate lu
Ull to succeed Senator Chaunoey M. De- -
pew, Mr. Ward said the future would
take care ot itself. He remarked that
Governor Hughes in that year .wll have
completed bis term as Governor of New
York and with a record of splendid ad-
ministration in the State daring the com-
ing two years would cneks so-- sdmlrable
man lor the place, "if you believe in
playing future,- - said atr. Ward, "that
is a good card to play.
' - ,. ' -

Fcssed Hi Weakness and Gavs Hi
T. lAoense Back,

Concord Tlmsa. ,

A young gsnUemaa from the north-- !ern end .of town secured license last
Monday to marry the young lady of
his choice. : To-da-y, after one week,
he returned the license to the register
of deed and received : ' his money
back. It seems that when questioned
by the young is ay as to whether or
not ha was tn ths habit of imbibing
too freely of the fluid that inebriates,
he said, like George Wsshlngtqfi, thst
he couldn't tell a lie and owned up
thst he did. Whereupon she told hint
to go his way. And he went.

A 20xear Gold Filled Watch

system and declare that although, the
Senate "haa fulfilled the ardent hope
and verified the profound wisdom of
its creators by Us ability to check
what has bean termed tha democratic
recklessness of tha Hhuae on the one
hand and the tendency of Executive
usurpation on tha other, yet In recent
years at powerful movement has been
growing Jto destroy the very feature
which in the Judgment of all former
students and critics has been ths chief
cause oflts excellence the Indirect
election of Its members."

"Mr. O'Neal finds," we ars again
quoting from The Sun, "the first de-

mand for the election of Senators
vote in the platform of the ed

Peoples party In 1S84. This
wan ths organization which afterward
became the Populist party, which was
in effect absorbed by the Democratic
party In 1 & 96. The Democratic plat-
form of that year declared in favor
of a constitutional amendment pro-
viding for the election of Senators by
direct vote. To the Populists belongs
the credit for the discovery that the
framers of the constitution" made a
serious error in committing ths elec
tion of Senators to the Legislatures of
the States." Mr. O'Neal recalls the
fact that 'the Populis, party was com-
posed of an amalgamation of Green-
back, Socialist and other political Or-

ganisations,' and that 'while Its mem-
bership was largely composed Of sin-

cere and earnest men, its theories
challenged every principle of sound
economics and repudiated the funda-
mental doctrines on which our Institu-
tions were based.' " The Sun says
further:

"Ths precise ground on which demand
Is mads for this radical change in our
system Is exceedingly difficult of deter-
mination. The advantages which would
accrue from such a ohange are a least
obscure. Throughout all the proceedings
of ths constitutional convention the
framers of the constitution kept clearly
in mind the grave danger of legislation
responding to a temporary popular excite-
ment or enthusiasm. The House, chosen
by popular vote, is directly responsive
to suoh movements. The Senate, chosen
by indirect vote, stands as a check and a
restraint in times of popular impulse or
passion. To put the Senate upon ths
same footing, as the Housa, with no dif-

ference except that of term of service, is
to open the door to endless evils result-
ing from hasty and 111 considered action;
The proposal Is, says Mr. O'Neal, 'the
very first serious effort ever made to al
ter the very framework of the constitu-
tion, to break down the barriers which
distinguish the Senate from the House,
and to create two legislative chambers
whose only practical difference will be
the tenure of its members.' With such
a change, how long would it be before
the term of office was equalised T With
the term of office equalized, all difference
between the houses would practically dis-
appear and no check whatever would, re-
main In times of popular hysteria.

"Such fault as there is does not lie in
the present system and is not curable by
the system proposed as a substitute. The
fault lies with the electors themselves.
They and they alone control the Legisla-
tures, by which the Senators are chosen.
The test of the whole matter lies In ths
question whether the House, taken aa a
series of units, or In I La history collec-
tively, displays orhas ever displayed a
higher order of intelligence, patriotism.
sanity, ripe Judgment or fidelity to the
highest welfare of the publlo than haa
been snown by tlie Ben te."

We quote the foregoing as well for
the argument aa to remind our read-
ers how long sinoe and whence arose
this demand for the election of United
States Senators by vote of the people,
which has slncebeen realised in large
part by subversion or evasion of the
constitution by means of the senato-
rial primary system. It came from our
friends, the Populists of whom, God
forbid, we should ever again aay ill
and to whom we apologise Tor all the
ill said, of them in the past, seeing
that they have engrafted their policies
upon the Democratic party, which ex-- i
plains why that party has, aa Tha Sun
saya, "absorbed them, for the moat
part. It la not unprofitable, amidst
It all. for the people of the United
States to pause and consider whether
they are likely to Improve upon this
feature of a constitution written and
adopted by the wisest men of an age
of as wise men as the world has wit
nessed for reasons which have not
been successfully assailed and can
never be.

Under the election law, a citation
from which 's furnished The Ob
server by a friend, the State board of
canvassers meets on the Thursday
following the third Monday after the
election, which this year is the Jtth
Inst., the last Thursday in the month,
which Is always Thanksgiving Day,
to begin the canvass of the vote. Ad
journment will of course be taken
that day end it will probably be sev
eral days afterward when the result
is announced. An explanation as to
why there should be e lapse ot
twenty-tw- o days between the election
and the meeting of the board of can
vassers Is still lacking.. It la now suf-
ficiently well known that the majority
of Governor-elec- t Kitchln la around
17,000, but the standing of all of the
candidates is of interest or wss a week
ago. Before It Is known this Interest
will have for the moat part subsided.

Of course there was an accumula
tion of wrath, which had long been
growing, between the Coopers and ex.
Senator Carmack, of Tennessee, whom,
they, waylaid and murdered Monday
evening, but how slight the final
provocation was is seen by tha publi
cation in yesterday's dispatches Ot Mr.
Carmack' last editorial reference to
Colonel Cooper. It was brief, bright
and catchy, and. Judged by surface
Indications, was written te - perfect
good temper.' .There was bo insult In
It; no reflection, direct or remote, upon
Character; nothing which could have
Incited a man of any self-restrai- nt to

One thing Is happily certain, about
the eusjssorshtp to Senator ' piatt,
now nnder discussion. 'Anybody whs
may, be choeea will represent a vast
Improvement ever the present Sena-
tor. ." - -;

party candidate This year he con
duct himself be cosducted him-

self four years ago. ' , ',

But It la not lita case to which we
would fain call attentioa. It la tha
case of Col: tha Hon. Bldney Calhoun
Tap p. if any congratulation have
winged their way from Candidate
Tapp to President-ele- ct JTaft they
have escaped our BOfcfce, We cannot
believe that the Inevitable bitterness
of defeat la alone sufficient as an ex-

planation. Does' Colonel Tapp. un-
mindful that after tha Tilden-Hay- ss

affair each State was made the Anal
arbiter of It awn vote, meditate a
contest? Or doss ' he Intend next
March to take hi stand near Preside-

nt-elect and Chief Justice and In- -
Uerpose at eloquent protest against
proceeding with the Inauguration?
Mr. Taft la bouna to be little'
nervoua until he hears that Colonel
Tapp, like Mr. Bryan, accept the
verdict of November t as final Wa
eloquently charge our Georgia con-

temporaries that they learn the it,
tentlon of tkfeir distinguished com-
patriot In thla matter.

Western North Carolina? Republ-
ican claim that the Republican)
stronghold of the nation la BhelVon
Laurel, Madison, county, where there
are Sit registered votes and where oa
the Ird Taft received til and Bryan
none. Until recently there was one
Democrat in the township, according
to ths testimony of The Aheville
Oasette-New- s, but he died, whether
violently or to escape his association,
Is not stated. The murder record of
Shelton Laurel Is not given out It 4s
no doubt long. At all events it la
apparent from its election returns
that It Is In ths gall of bitterness and
the bonds of Iniquity.

It Is e rather singular situation that
has arisen out of the creation of the
new county of Lee and the election
by it of a member of the lower house
of the Legislature without a provision,
for seating him. The constitution
limits the membership of the House to
one hundred and twenty and pre- -
scribes that each county shall have at
least one member. Lee's representat-
ive would raise the number to one
hundred and twenty-on- e members or
what the North Carolina distillers
that were would have called an ''over- -
plush" of one.

WU AUTO BREAKS SPEED lAMITi

After Exciting- - Race. Chauffeur le Ar
rested at tne ininese Ministers
Hotel Returning From Oswlnlng,
Car Had Broken DownMinister
Wn Greatly Perturbed, Haying
Punctuality Waa a Cardinal Culn--
eee Virtue.
New York. Nov. lO.lWu Tingfeng,

Chinese minister to the United States,
witnessed an example of the seal of
New York City bicycle policemen In
checking speeding automobiles to- -
nieht when m. motor car lu waicn na
and a member of his staff were riding
was pursued for more than thirty
blocks down Broadway and overtaken
when it stopped at the Manhattan
Hotel, where thA minister waa t a
guest at a banquet .

As soon aa theaatomoblle stopped
the bicycle polloeman sped up on bis
wheel. Jumped td tne euro ana order-
ed the cheuffsurf Romoe Oliver, from
the bog. - - '.

The ebauffeur waa taken to th
nlrnt court. Wu Tang-fan- g and Mr,
Ho, his companion in the automobile
ride, walked quickly into the hotel

'k,n thnv saw that secret service
agent Baldwin had taken charge of
the ease. Officer Lemmon aeecnoea
th nvins-- trio of ths automobile down
Rrif. Baldwin said that the
ohAuflreur was aware 'that he had been

vceedlns- - the soeed limit and had
Kn nnlered to do SO.

Lemmen said at tha station that hs
had sighted the flying automobile at
Seventy-secon- d street ana jsroauway.
Th ohauffaur was bent over the
tMrlns wheel and had the speed

lever pushed up to the last notch. Ac-

cording to the policeman, 2( mllea
was the average speeu.

When he had finished his complaint,
agent Baldwin' said that Wu Ting-tan- g

and Mr. Ho bad been to Ossin-t- n

tha afternoon. la aa automo
bile an dwere returning1 to the city
to attend the banquet at tne nora
Manhattan when the - motor car
broke down. There OMver machine
was hired. The breakdown bad caus- -'

h Chinees minister
was greatly perturbed, saying it was
mi. nf tha oarainai virtue vi
Chinamen to be "punctual., j...

"l told the chauffeur to go aa fast.. ta make all the speed he
could get eut of his machine," said
Mr. Baldwin, 'and added; II guess ha
dlThe police decided the ease would
have t ogo to the night court and the
chauffeur was taken tnere.- - siegis-trat- e

Stelnert lined OliverH for
speeding, which fine Mr. Baldwin paid
and the chauffeur waa released.

Fight Over CYedential Cotxunlteee's

Cot. Nov. The' first real
strwto 'totiie . twenw-eight- h annual
cinTeotion ot the Amerlcsji rederation of

this afternoon oa theifSZ 7Trrietisia committee and
resulted ta the uniting et the desegat
of flint-gla- ss by aa Jaost
unanimous toisv iu -

reported seating ail the, delegates
except those - of the electric- s- worsers
whose case was referred te a sneclai com-Bltte- e:

the operative plasterers associa-
tion and the fllBt-gla-se workers.

Ths operative plaarer ease was re-

ferred to e special committee this after-nee- a.

The rsasoa for refusing them seats
m the late amvai oi uar appuoauoo

for e charter. ' ';

Sovtbera Mrdlcwi Asenclstlosj Keets la

Atlas ta," Osu Nov. lSTh South
ern Medical Association, -- which
brace the states or Tennessee, --Alabama,

Georgia, Mississippi and Lou-
isiana aad Florida, met - In annual
eonventioB in Atlanta to-d- ay tor a
three days session. . - ' '

president B. l Wyman, of Blrmlng.
ham.- - Ala., delivered his annual ad-dre- es,

la which he sdvlsed 4hat the
Southern Medical Association, while
continuing ss a branch et the Amer-
ican association, should be in no wv
subservient to the parent body. He
declared that tuberculosis Is one of
the most Important subjects to be
considered by th convention.'

thm model, iillgin or WaUiam works; all regulated,
and guaranteed for,". . . . . . .$10.50 cash '

twobigauios; COHIDB
EtiKVE PASSENGERS ARE HTRT

Mr. Harry MUler and Mrs. V M.
Harry Both , Sustain Painal In-
juries, the . rceer Having Set
Back Badly Ttiraed Acctdent Oc-

curred . oa Belmont Iioad - Seven
Miles 'From City Both Drivers
Turn - Same Way and Hence the
ColliJdon Damage --to Cars Heavy
Excitement la the City.
Tw automobiles, one a Chalmers-Detroi- t,

the property of Miss Xucy
Oa'te and driven by Mr. Frank Mc-

Rae, and the other a Buick, belong
ing to Mr. and Mrs, O. A. Robblns and
driven by Mr. Morson McManaway,
collided almost head-o- n In the Stowe
yard on the Belmont river road,
seven and one-ha- lf miles, southwest
of ths city tost night about 9:10
o'clock . and two, of tha . passengers,
Mrs. Harry Miller and Mrs. J. M.

Harry, were more or less seriously
Injured and the rest of the two
parties, eleven in .all, palnfuly hurt.
In ths Robblns car, aslds from Mr.

i axncxuaamw.y( were iuiBnef vnio
drew Essie Stoker Louise Davis
and Jackson BealL In addition to
Miss Oates and Mr. McRae, In the
Chalmers-Detroi- t, were Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Harry, Mrs. Harry Miller and
guest, Mrs. Robert Lee jWitJlanieon,
of Raitimore, The collision occurred
on the big bend of the river road, just
in ths Stowe yard and took place a
few minutes after half-pa- st nine
o'clock. Miss Ostes and party had
been out for a ride to the river and
were on their way back. Mr. Mc-
Manaway waa on his way out, all
pleasure-ben- t, and both were going
at a fair rate ot --speed, the road being
very fine. When ths two cars came
to the big bend, which Is known to
all motorists as a dangerous place
for meeting, particularly at night, Mr.
McManaway observed the reflection
on the tress of the approaching lights
snd turned out to the right, the In
side of the bend. Mr. McRae saw
only one light and that not acetylene
and thought that it was a lamp In a
hAM n.irhv Me. tni-ne- to tha left '

and at the last moment uecame
aware of his mistake, but the cars
were then together. The Buick struck
the Chalmers-Detro- it amidships, hurl-
ing passengers here and there and
splintering parts in sll directions.
Ml1, and Mrs. Harry were both hurled
te the ground, Mrs. Harry suffering
severe bruises and Mr. Harry being
rendered unconscious s for several
minutes. Mrs. Miller, who was more
seriously hurt than any of the others,
was thrown between the two cars snd
her back badly wrenched. Miss
Oates, Miss Davis and Miss Andrews
ana air. sicjta iMnr. MCManawayi
sustained . brulsea of m ore or leas
consequence. -

CARINA FOR INJURED
Immediately after the collision took

place, Mr, McManaway and Mlas
Oates, who were not badly hurt, hur
ried to the Stowe house and gave the
alarm. Cushions and (blankets - wero
carried to the scene and Mrs. Miller
and Mrs. Harry were msde ss com
fortable as possible pending the ar
rival of doctors from tne city. Mr,
Osmond L. Barrlnsrer had been noti
fied In the meantime and soon he was
on the scene with , Drs. Baxter 8
Moors and J. 8. Clifford. Everything
noaalble waa done to relieve the In

lured and by half past eleven all had
been brought Into the city. Mrs. Harry
being carried to her room at the 61-w- yn

and Mrs. Miller to the Presby-
terian Hospital." Investigation proved
that neither Mrs. Miller nor Mrs.
Harry had suffered as serious injuries
as first supposed, though Mrs. Miller
fared the worse, having sustained a
natnful wrench of the ack. Mra
Harry suffered several ugly'brulses ss
well ss the Oliver, memDers oi me par
ty

A TREACHEROUS ROAD
A few minutes after the collision

took place the news naa spreaa an
nwr tn cltv. All those who owned
automobiles hurried at once to the
a--a and in a Short lime mere were

t many as halt a dosen out The
a i a reach erons one as nmni m

that It Invite speeding wherea lis
bounurles ars sucn . tnsi w ocw--

Ana r nan-hardl- sea an
other approaching unless the horn In
sounding or the brightest of lights

rtHence the trouble last night. The
ears must have been moving at a fair
rate of speed tor i noin w"
ly damaged. Tni.w".., ..- - .track on the right side.
lost ths running aboard and guard, the

seat
cricked, while gre Buick had Its f.n-de- rs

broken, tnt 1 and spring.
pent and tne rau-n- o "I ."1
Both, of course, were put out com-

mission. :' -

Bone, of Stcsvnw '- -
vr'---

.w n.v - Ont ; Nov lO.Tha

causing the death of at least Svs
loalon or. drowning. Ssv- -

and crew were hurieaerai
Into IhVwater by the shock and many

OwlnTfcthe"
csm of ths tragedy detail, are lack--

. a .mad UeBriaga,, a
hunter rtrfhm'vM.Umissing, and there I. doublet
his fate. ' J. aa . --- --

han. Bremen, anu iw
are unknown, are deaoVv-8Ix- .

are badly-burn- ed

die. ' A special train "- - "
edTfroin Mattawa to bring the. injur- -

d,te;thatttows.--- - '., j

vr' America's Bosss of . --Jherty
eioau e 1 .

Ashsvtns Cltltea.' :

rt.a who reed Prealdent Roose-- 1

velfs letter relative to the religious
views ot Mr. Taft will. at least give
the President credit for being a man;

clhlT DDSOMd to that wiirit Of

bigotry and Intolerance which, happi
ly, ig rareiy iouna in nn fuujuiui
communities to-ds- y..

.
'

Every llherty-lovi- nr American wui
heartily endorse the President's sen-

timents.. 'When, you seek to deny any
man the right to worship tne A-
lmighty as he sees fit, then Is Amerl-- i
cas boaet of liberty In ain. Every
mln Is the keer.fr cf his own cou-- :
science; no one can regime a smti--

sppoicted guardan for l.j neisabor.
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Express shipment oi tnis scarce matenaL v Colors: ua-- ?
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Plaids, Sxtiall Checks "and
i 1.

10c" quality-- ; lengths 3 to

iVeVe. s,.w..eN.5c

soHd" gold W, 12 ' size;

esse mrfw ev .it.-.- V- sji his ...?. .,'. tv.' -rt

S Price the yard.. . . .75c. '

w.

.i ;.. Ji. sr."' ; i"

dresses. Jrice tne yard
15c.,

popular Blankets, each one :

Price each. , . ,$2.C3 to $1.00

I.IATi:r.IAL"

colors that you ask-for- .

e

it ft

tawba, Peacock and Green:
35-in- ch ;BIack Bengalino S-l-

ky extra heavy'cord, genuine
imported stuff.- - ; Yery; popular for 'long coats.': Price
tne yards...

Very handsome imported material. Taupe only. Price ;

' ' " T . ' ' 'SI.1 1 .'. (Atne yara , .. ., i ..-- . . v . . .9 w
'-

-I ,y V GALATEA . .

Big shipment staple 'and, fancy patterns - .Manchester-- :
--1fX- TAnr-- . 'OI.,.1 C3 . VJS

- VJUtleO, JiUWU OUU AJIUCv- - RJUXlCiS, Jfilt--C

the yard. . .w..'. ;...ll5c.
- ? EASTLAKE CHEVIOTS' o

..... ... r -

New "assortment of J2ast Lake Cheviots; no better goods '

made for cnildren s scnool

Splendid quality, new designs, .the ; newest ' creations. '

Price the yard:..;..;.. ;.10 and 15c.

' : EOBE BLAiniLTI7

Another shipment of these
--put up in separate box.

"
- V

" '
BLAITULT

Ail elegant line of new patterns in Robe material by the
yard, any combination of,

:tr?i?i?5K::T:tt: : :r
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